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Her Own 
Detective

A Girl Suspect Clears 
Herself

By ELINOR MARSH
IV a » « r e  • "liuwlt" of a dozen boys 

ami ah la, avaraaUia Ui a*» porbaix 
seventeen years. Wa were young 
enough to a«>t up partita on tba prln- 
rlplt of "Dutch traat" and not old 
enough for a bo; to feel that If ba 
asked on# of tba glrla to go to an 
amuaainaut ba inuat biro a carrtafa 
for tba purpose o f taking bar. Wa bad 
Informal dancea In each otbar'a bouaaa 
ami each bo; aaa datallod, aa tba; aa; 
In tho arm;, to aacort a particular girl 
to tho dance. In thla wa; all tba glrla 
w»ra transported without doubling up.

All want wall, and wo ware baring n 
werr; time wheu Ito ; Htlvrra, one of 
tha tKiya who had gone aw cat on a girl 
outaida tba eat, Insisted on Introducing 
bar among ua. Wa glrla wara uot 
plaaaad at tbn Introduction of one we 
knew nothing sl>out, but we yielded 
gracefully, aud I conaented to Uo; 
bringing bar to a dam a that waa to 
come otf ut m ; bouse.

It la tuarvaloua hgw a nice, wall bred 
bo; will go daft on a girl entirely out 
of hla sphere and lu ever; wa; be
neath him. The moment wa glrla aaw 
Roy's friend, Harsh Htearna, we knew 
that a firebrand had been Introduced 
among ua. Hut It Is easier to let a par
son Into a social clique than to get him 
or her out. Roy waa one of our nicest 
fellows, aud we did not with to offend 
him. Harsh Htearna was not Invited 
again to an; o f our little dancea. but 
Roy asked her to go with him on ex
cursions. theater parties and tba Ilka, 
lie  was the only son of a widow who 
gave him all the money ba wished and. 
among other luxuries, a splendid mo
torcar He was accustomed to take ua 
all out bi It between dancea when wa 
were bolding our Informal parties, and 
also took ua on longer rides. O f course 
we could not object to hla Inviting 
Harsh to go on excuralooa In hla car, 
aud while so engaged we endeavored 
to treat her civilly.

Just before the spring opened Roy in
vited us all to go to bla mother's coun
try place for a weak end. Of course 
Harsh Btearns would be o f the party, 
Roy being at liberty to Invite whom be 
pleased to bis own home. Two-thirds 
o f our "bunch" accepted, aud Roy took 
ua to our destination In his car. The 
others would not go on account of 
Karsh Stearns Itelng o f tha party.

I w ished very much to enjoy the fun, 
but Eleanor Trevor was my particular 
girl ebum. aud she was one who In 
tended to stay away. 1 persuaded her 
to go, however, since my pleasure de
pended on her doing so.

Roy's mother acted aa chaperon and 
did all In her power to make our stay 
In her houso enjoyable. One evening 
we were dancing when all of a sudden 
the electric lights ceased to glow, and 
we were left In total darkness. My 
friend Eleanor was dancing with 
Charlie Hunt st the time. Charlie, like 
Roy, was given everything be wanted, 
and among other things be possessed 
was a valuable gold watch. Soon after 
the lights were extinguished there was 
a tug st hla watch chain and, feeling 
for It, he fouud It broken. His watch 
waa gone. He was dancing with 
Eleanor when the darkness came, and 
of course they ceased to whirl and dis
engaged themselves. Five minutes 
later, when the lights continued to 
glow, they were still standing near 
each other.

Charlie, not wishing to mar our fes
tivities, said nothing at the time about 
the loss -of the watch, but tha matter 
soon leaked out. An unpleasant fea
ture o f the matter was that he was 
dancing with Eleanor whan the lights 
went out. and the logical Inference was 
that she had relieved him of It. Never
theless, none of ua bellsved anything 
of the kind.

Our host was very much troubled, it 
wss evident that there was a thief 
among us. Bo far as circumstantial 
evidence was concerned It pointed to 
Eleanor Trevor. Khe knew nothing 
about Charlie's loan or the position In 
which she stood until I told her. She 
was not a person to cringe under such 
circumstances. With woman's Intui
tion she at once spotted Sarah Stearns 
as being at the bottom of the trouble 
She did not believe that Sarah bad 
stoleu the watch for the watch Itself, 
but that she might Inculpate Eleanor. 
Eleanor's theory wss that Sarah had 
seen her dancing with Charlie when 
the lights had gone out and an oppor
tunity bad appeared to her of punish
ing the girl who she knew was In fa
vor o f ostracizing her from our set

But Eleanor told no one except me i f  
her euspiclon, and I confess It seemed 
to me rather farfetched, though I  did 
not say this to Eleanor.

"I've  got a detective problem on my 
hands," said Eleanor to me, "and I'm 
especially Interested In working It out 
I  wish you would give me the cold

The Incident occurred on Saturday 
evening All day Hunday either Elea
nor or I kept watch on Hnrnh Hunday 
afternoon she started with a letter In 
her hand for the poetufflre. I told her 
that I had written a letter that I wish 
ed mailed. Hhe offered to mall It for 
me. I weot to my room for It, and 
when I cams down had my hat and 
coat on and told her that 1 would go 
with her. To that she usNeutcd with 
at least spparsnt willingness. Whether 
or uo she was going to get rid of the 
watch, she bad no chance to do so, for 
I did not 1st her out o f my sight for a 
moment.

Eleanor Interfered with her going out 
later In the evening to take the air on 
the porch. We all went to lied early, 
or st least to our rooms We girls 
were roomed on the second floor, and 
each was given a room to heraelf. 
Eleanor was lu my room till 11 o'clock. 
Hits said she expected to be up all 
night to eee that Sarah Htearna did not 
get rid of tha watch, aud her watch 
would not commence till all In the 
house were euppoeed to be asleep. 

"Wbat are you going to do }" I asked 
" I ’m going to stay In the hall."
"Go to bed," I urged. “None of ue 

bellevee that you are a thief. Ilesldee. 
you are acting on a theory. You will 
loan your sleep for nothing."

" I  hare more chance of auccesa than 
you think," the said. "Charllo haa 
been very ulco to me and haa told me 
certain things shout the watch that It 
Is well for me to kuow.”

'Thai- he knows you are hunting for 
i t r

'No, what hs told me was said casu
ally. But hs does uot believe I robbed 
biro. At least he says be doesn't."

"But I don't sec how any mark ou 
the watch can do you any good except 
to Identify It when you have got It, 
and you will have to get It before you 
can Identify It."

Eleanor made no reply to tbig. Bbe 
simply kissed me good night and went 
to her room. I was s loug while get
ting to sleep, hut when 1 did I slept 
till 4 o'clock In the morning, when I 
wss swsksned by her Hhe told me 
that she had tmrn awake all nlgkt sod 
asked me to get up and continue tbs 
watch (hat sba might get some Sleep 
I did as sbs asked, but It waa evident 
that the bad failed, and I believed abe 
wee on a wild gooae chase.

Hhe was up for au 8 o'clock break
fast and looked quite fresh, consider 
Ing that she had gone to bed so late 
During the day I helped her occasion, 
ally In her vigil aud agalu prevsuted 
Harsh Btearns from going out alons. 
This time I could see that aba sus
pected me, though she concealed the 
fact quite well.

"The party la to break up lotnearow.” 
said Eltanor to me. "W e were only 
Invited till Tuesday morning. Either 1 
muat get that watch t«u!ght or remain 
smirched for the real of iny life.*'

I assured her that ahe was not nor 
ever would be smirched by any one of 
ua. to which ahe replied that Sarah 
Steams would spread the matter 
abroad In a way that could not l>e 
countered.

Roy took ua to drive during the after- 
uoon Eleanor feigned a headache and 
remained at home. Hhe charged me to 
keep my eyes upon Sarah Htearna every 
moment. I suggested to Eleanor that 
she was remaining at home that abe 
might search for the missing watch, 
but ahe said that would be uaelesa, for 
If Sarah had left It abe had undoubted
ly hidden It In a safe place, but the 
believed Sarah had It with her, and 
Eleanor relied on me to see that ahe 
did not get rid o f It during the ride I 
did my work, but without results.

That night, when Eleanor and I went 
to onr rooms, as we passed Sarah 
Htearna' room I saw Dleanor look up 
at tlm transom Then she went with 
me Into my room and took from my 
closet s bamboo stick with a hook on 
on# end end carried It away to her 
room. Just before 3 In the morning 
she came Into my room and. holding 
her watch to my ear. asked me tf I 
could hear tt tick I told her that I 
could t«a r It very distinctly. She re
moved tt farther and farther from me, 
with each remoi al asking me if I could 
still hear It tick. When she had taken 
It some four or live yards from me I 
could still bear It.

"That will do," she said "Tour ear 
la far more keen than mine. It la now 
a few minutes before 3. Come with 
me."

She led me by the hand through 
the darkneaa to Harnh Htearna' door. 
Then ahe took the bamboo stick with 
the hook on the end and. feeling care
fully for the transom by means of the 
hook, pulled It partly open, accom
plishing the work without the slightest 
sound. This done, ahe put her arms 
around my knees and lifted me so that 
m.v ear waa near the transom She 
had held me there perhaps three min
utes when t heard wbat sounded like 
a far distant chime faintly strike the 
hour of 3.

“ Put me down." I whispered to Elea
nor.

"Have you heard anything?” asked 
Eleanor.

“ Tea; a chime."
She lowered me to the floor and. 

throwing her arms around m.v neck, 
gave me a bear hug.

'Now go and awaken some of the 
glrla and bring them here,” she said.

I did her bidding and collected every 
girl In the ball. Then Eleanor turned 
on the electric light and knocked gen-

MODERN INDUSTRY
The Immense Debt It Owes to 

the Science of Chemistry.

A VITAL FORCE IN BUSINESS.

shoulder knd ask' tbS other ‘girt* to do ; ,1 ly ou Sarah's door.
the samt.”

"Why so?” I asked. "There's not 
one of us that believes for a moment 
that you are s thief.”

“ It will put Harsh 8tearus off her 
guard and give me a better chance. I f  
she took the wateh--and I am sure she 
did—abe must get rid of tt. I'll take 
all |>osslble palna to see that she doesn’t 
send It sway. I shall keep an eye on 
her all the while and note everything 
she does."

" I  will aid you In that,”  I said.

Tbs door was unlocked, and we all 
went Into the room. Eleanor went to 
the bed and from under a pillow took 
out the lost watch.

There was a chime strike In It. and 
Eleanor, knowing this, had based her 
operation* on hearing tt But atneo 
the watch waa under a pillow no one 
except with the keenest sense o f hear
ing would have detected tt.

The matter wss hushed no on Hoy's 
account, but we were no logger trou
bled with Miss Stearns.

It la an Eaeeptional Proem  or Manu
facturing Plant In Thasa Days That 
Does Not Root PundamonUlly Upon 
Chemical Control.

Hla gentlemen gathered round a ta
bla ou which vera displayed a steel 
rail, a waterproof shoe, a fifty cent 
uetklle and a lln of preserved beef. 
Each claimed credit fur creating these 
commodities

“ All are products of our wonderful 
factory system, ’ said lha manufactur
er "My foresight built the factory, 
and my management keeps It going."

"How about money?" protested the 
banker. "Where would your factory 
lie without ray flimii' lal a id }"

The third miiu was an engineer. 
"Neither factory nor finance would 

have been of much account without 
my professional ability In working out 
proceaacs,” he asserted. “ Each of 
these articles embodies hundreds of 
engineering problema which I have 
solved."
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THE WORLD’S GREATEST WAR

The United States has entered the greatest war the world 
haa ever seen. The part we play may determine the future o f 
Europe both politically and socially. Every American man, woman 
and child is vitally interested in thin war. Some o f us will g ive 
our lives, all o f us must make sacrifices.

“The World’s Greatest War“
is the title o f a new 32 page at’ as just placed on the market. It is 
the most comprehensive work o f its kind and is accurate in the 
smallest details.

There are 15 pages o f maps in three colors (15x11) covering 
minutely the various theatres o f war, and showing all the towns 
and villages mentioned in the daily dispatches from the front.

There are pages o f photographs, many o f  them made ex
pressly for this book, o f persons, places and things about which so 
much is said and so little defin itely known. Photographs o f zeppe- 
lins, submarines, submarine chasers, mines, torpedoes, torpedo 
nets, anti air-craft guns, gas masks, g ian t guns that shoot 2-ton 
shells, German trenches, etc.

There is a complete chronological history o f the war to date, 
and the answers to a thousand and one questions on every phase of 
the costliest and bloodiest struggle in the h istory o f mankind.

An Invaluable Raference Book for the Home
Possession o f this book will enable anyone to g ive exact in

formation on suojects on which his friends speak from heresay. 
It is a valuable addition to any library and contains a wealth o f 
facts on the one subject in which everyone is interested at the 
present time. — -

The book itself is printed on the finest grade o f enameled 
paper and is the best that skilled workmanship can produce.

Fail« City New» on« year and Atlas $1.30

"A ll production rests on labor," de
clared a workman In cap and over
alls. " I f  I walk out o f your factory 
everything stops."

"I built up the consuming demand 
for your stuff," chipped in the sales
man.

Finally the sixth man spoke.
" I  am a chemist," he said, "and 

these are all chemical products. All 
Industry today is three-fourths chem
ical. You may think that your steel 
rail waa made tn furnaces and mills 
by purely mechanical processes, but 
from start to ttntsb tt depends on 
chemical exactncsa In materials aud 
manipulation, and tf the chemistry la 
lacking the rail breaks. Tbat chrome 
tanned shoe Is a chemical achievement. 
Chrome tanning Is a chemically exact 
process. The necktie Is made of artifi
cial silk, a chemical Imitation tbat Is 
at once cheap, good looking and use
ful As for your can of beef, the pack
ing Industry has been built up on 
chemical research, and this meat was 
probably paid for with chemical by
product*. Gentlemen, three-fourths of 
all our manufacturing today Is chem
ical at bottom, and you must recognize 
that fact If you are going to extend 
your business and continue to make 
money."

Enter a vital new factor tn American 
Industry—chemical control.

Look at our manufacturing plants 
through the eyes of the chemist aud 
products tbat you had supposed were 
entirely mechanical in their nature, 
such as building materials, metals, ma
chinery, and the like, become product* 
of the laboratory. Tbe food you eat. 
tbe beverage« you drink, the clothes 
>ou wear, the tool* you uae, your 
playthings and studies aud the power, 
heat and light tbat keep you comforta
ble tn the modern world—in every one 
o f them la subtle chemical aupervtslon. 
it la an exceptional process or plant 
nowadays that does not rest funda
mentally on chemical control and If 
you find one tbat does not something 
Is probably tbe matter with it for that 
very reason.

Here Is another way o f illustrating 
chqqalcfl control:

Everybody knows tbat much has 
been accomplished In tbe past few  | 
years by Intelligent study of people In 
Industry—tbe workers. A manager 
understands tbat bis people have d if
ferences of temperament, education, 
brains, strength, likes and dislikes He 
uses their natural ahtllties as far as 
possible and, wben these are too pro
nounced tn a certain direction, may 
check one against another, as by har
nessing careless energy and cautious 
experience together Even differences 
o f nationality, politics and religion cau 
be harmonized to Increase output, raise 
earnings, cut costs sud abolish waste 
and accidents.

Now comes tbe chenaist and insists 
tbat tbe materials of lgdtistry are Just 
about like the people. They are tem
peramental. They have warm likes 
and dislikes for each other. Home are 
energetic aud some sluggish. They d if
fer with mass, temperature, time, and 
so on. Their differences are as subtle 
as human whimsies, being detected 
only with the microscope or delicate 
reactions in many cases. Tb* chem- 
lat alms to bring about with materials 
tbe same balance and working har
mony that the manager of employees 
brings about with human beings

Tha Rev. Irl R. Hick* 1917 Almanac
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac 

for 1917 comes out bright an d  bet
ter than ever. His splendid por
trait in four color work, taken 
from life in May, 1916, proves that 
this old friend o f the millions is 
very far from being/ “ a  dead 
man.”  Eveky home, office and 
business in America owe it to this 
faithful, old friend o f the people 
to send for his Almanac and Mag
azine for 1917. This Almaaac is 
35c by mail. His monthly Mag
azine with Almanac, one dollar a 
year. Send to WORD AND WORKS 
PUBUSNIRO COMPANY, 3401 Frank
lin Avenue. St. Louis. Mo.

We must all get acquainted vwlli each 
other on this new basis, says the ohem 
1st. Bankers and business men must 
get the chemical viewpoint aud learn 
to pass ou chemical values. They now 
call in the engineer for professional 
guidance when they make Investments 
and start new enterprises. They rous' 
learn to call In tbe chemist in the 
same way and use bis knowledge tn 
clearing up technical problems. Their 
relatlou with the engineer was not es 
tabllsbed tn a day.

A similar relation with the chemist 
will take time. For tbe preseut they 
should cultivate an acquaintance with 
chemist and chemical literature

The chemist, on his part, recognizes 
that he has been too closely absorbed 
in bis profession and tbat be must now 
cultivate the acquaintance o f tbe bank 
er. the business man and the man in 
tbe street and show them where chem 
istry touches everything In modern life 
-James II. Collins tn Saturday Even 
Ing Post.

Yesterday s neglect causes two-thirds 
of today's worry.

There Is more Catarrh In thla section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few  years 
waa supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a  local 
disease and prescribed local remedte*. and 
by constantly fa lling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Scl 
ence has proven Catarrh to ba a consti
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. H all's  Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F  J. Cheney A  
Co Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitu
tional cure on the market. I t  la taken In
ternally tn dotes from 10 drops to a tea- 
spoonful. I t  acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case It 
fe lls  to cure. Bend for circulars and tes
timonials.

Address: T. J CH rNEY A CO , Toledo, O.
Bold by Druirststs, ISe.
Take H ill ’s YsmUy Pills fer constipation.

Send us whatever news you 
knqw. W e will not publish your 
name but will publish the news.

Good four room house for rent. 
Apply at the News office.

JFaltóCít^lbotel
Sample R n m s  

■•S t Aeeem m ogstlens
F. Dress*. Proprietor

BARKER SHOPS

Bohle’s Barber Shops
Falls City, Oregon

•km  yos cas (tt a Ska*«, lair Cat, loti 
t f ‘SMac

Aitai far «allas Steam Laaadry
Bunolaa lorvardod 1 uerda* «re s lsg  '

MONUMENTS

G. L. H A W K I N S
M ARBLE  AN D  G R A N ITE

M O N U M E N T S
D ellas, O regen

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. L. C H A P M A N  
FUR ERAL DIRECTOR

We attend fo all work promptly. 

Dallas and Falla City, Of«.

RKAL ESTATE

J. O. M I C K A L S O N
Dealer in

R E A L  E S T A T E
Falls City, Oregon.

BROW n-StlllY ABSTRACT CO:
t10 Mill Street. Dallas. Oref »a. 

JOHN h SIBLEY, Manacar.

Uur *  U* tract plant i> poo ted dally from 
Polk County Record*.

Notice to News Subscribers

A mark here indicates that 
your subscription is delinquent. 
Please call and fix it.

(
M r. Homs Seeker—

COM E TO FALLS C ITY , O REG O N 1 
end Buy Orchard Land I

Post Office Time Card

Ottico hours: Daily, except Suu- 
day, 8 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

Mail arrives, from 
Salem 9.00 a.m., 6:15 p.m. 
Dallas, 9:00 A. M., 6:15 P. M. 
Portland via Gerlinger, train 102 

11:55 a. m.
Black Rock, 1:30 P. M.
Mail closes for:
Salem,8.60 A.M., 1 P.M. and5:30 

P. M.

Dallas, 8:50 A. M. aud 5:30P. M. 
Portland via Gerlinget train 102 

J p. m.
Black Rock, 1 A. M.

Mail Order and Postal Savings 
window closes at 6 P. M.

Su n d a y  O n l y

Office hours: 9:30 to 10:30 a.m: 
Mail arrives from balem, 9:00 

a in.
Mail closes lot Salem, 8:50 a.pi. 
General Delivery Window Open 

From 9:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Effective March 11, 1917.

I ra  C. M b u r l i n o . Postmaster

Extra copies of The News are 
printed each woek, and will be sent 
to any address desired, postpaid, 
for 5 cants per copy.

Correspondents wanted in awry 
neighborhood in this section of tn«
country.


